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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE - Season’s Greetings, 

 
We have 15 school days together in December, and what an exciting 15 days those will be.  With trips to the high school, SCC 
craft day, concerts, spirit days, etc., the next few weeks will pass us in a blur. We are very excited to be ringing in the holiday 
spirit with our Thundercats! 
  
With winter officially arriving, please ensure your child has all of the proper clothing for playing outside.  We will be going 

outside in all types of weather. Keeping extra clothes at school or in the backpack is always a good idea.  As we head into the 

final stretch of Term 1, and have set some goals from the Progress Reports, we reflect and celebrate the positive attitude and 

hard work of our students. They continue to demonstrate a curiosity and desire to explore new concepts.  

 
As always, we appreciate the connection between home and school. Please continue to reach out to us via phone or email to 

communicate anything you feel is vital to your child’s success. We look forward to seeing many families at our Christmas 

Concert on December 17th.  Show times are 12:45 pm (dress rehearsal) and 6:30 pm (final performance). Thank you to the 

many parent volunteers on our SCC for their time and effort decorating the front foyer and preparing the baskets for the Gift 

Basket Draw on the night of the concert.  Please DO NOT send baked goods to school for class parties.  The school is unable to 

accept home baking due to student allergies and food sensitivities.  The thought is very much appreciated, but unfortunately, 

we are unable to accept home baked goods.   

 
A reminder that our last day of classes is December 20, with a regular dismissal time (3:00 pm).  Classes resume January 6th.  
 
From all the staff at Thorah Central, we wish you a safe and happy holiday season. 

 

Thank you,  

S. Robertson 



 
CHRISTMAS/DECEMBER VACATION 

 
School will dismiss at regular (3:00 pm) dismissal time 
on Friday, December 20.  Classes will resume at 8:25 am 
on Monday, January 6, 2020. 
 

SCC NEWS 

 

SANTA PHOTOS - We are thrilled that Santa will be 
making his annual visit to Thorah Central on the 
morning of Friday, December 13th (from 9 - 10:30) to 
have his picture taken with our Thundercats.  Thank you 
to the members of our SCC for transforming our school 
into a mini “North Pole”. 

Santa will be visiting with our students from JK to Grade 
3, but everyone is welcome to sit with Santa and have 
their photo (4” x 6”) taken for $5.00.  Younger siblings 
are invited to participate.  Forms are attached to this 
Newsletter. 

 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT DAY - Volunteers are URGENTLY 
required to help with the Christmas Craft Day during the 
afternoon of Friday, December 13th (12:30 – 2:30).  Our 
SCC has many great crafts that our students will be 
making and your help is needed.  We are looking to 
have as many volunteers join us for the afternoon as 
possible.   

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

Our Christmas Concert is 
scheduled for 6:30 pm on 
Tuesday, December 17.  
We will be having a “dress 
rehearsal” at 12:45 pm on 
the 17th for anyone that 
will be unable to attend 
our evening performance. 

BROCK FOOD BANK - 
Your donation of a non-
perishable food item for 
the Brock Food Bank 
would be greatly 
appreciated when you 
attend our Christmas 
Concert. 

 
ANNUAL SCC GIFT BASKET 
DRAW - Our Annual SCC 
Gift Basket Draw will be 
held during the Concert 
(Tuesday, December 17, 
6:30 pm).   
 
Each classroom has a 
theme, as follows: 
 
JK/SK Ms. Givens-Doran/Ms. Naczynski   Arts & Crafts 

Gr 1 / 2  Ms. Chafe           Toys & Games 

Gr 2 / 3   Mr. Locker          Stuffies 

Gr 4 / 5  Ms. Waltham Spa & Wellness 

Gr 6 / 7   Ms. Lyons Movie Night 

Gr 7 / 8   Ms. King In the Kitchen 

SSP  Ms. Lane/Ms. Harrison       Books 

Tickets for the Gift Basket Draw will be sold for $2.00 
each / 3 for $5.00 / 7 for $10.00 the night of the 
concert.  All proceeds from the SCC fundraising 



initiatives go towards student programs at Thorah 
Central Public School. 

 
EVENING CONCERT – RESERVED SEATING 

 
The SCC has “RESERVED SEATING” (as a fundraiser) 
available for the evening Christmas Concert.  Seats are 
available on a first-come, first-paid basis for $5 per seat.  
Please call Ms. Clark (705) 426-5858 to reserve your 
seats.  Payment is due at the time of booking. 
 

OUTDOOR RECESSES 

When weather permits (up to -20 Deg 
C, including windchill), students are 
playing outside for at least two 10 
minute recesses and 40 minutes at 
lunch time.  It is imperative that 
students dress appropriately for the 
elements.  To prevent frostbite, 

children should be dressed in warm clothes, including: 

  

 a hat (warm, close-fitting, and covering ear lobes; 
not a 'fashion' hat or baseball cap),  

 mittens (gloves do not keep hands warm as 
effectively as mittens),  

 loose layers (an absorbent synthetic fabric next to 
skin, a warmer middle layer, and a water 
resistant/repellent outer layer),  

 socks A single pair of socks, either wool or a wool 
blend (with silk or polypropylene) is better than cotton 
which offers no insulation when wet. Avoid extra thick 
socks as they can cause cold feet by restricting blood 
flow and air circulation around the toes.  

 boots Be sure boots are dry and not too tight. 

  

 
PIZZA FRIDAY 

Pizza will be 
available on Friday, 
December 6, 13, 20, 
and January 10, 24 
and 31.  The 
December/January 
Order Form has 
been sent home.   

 
LOST & FOUND 

Our Lost & Found is 
full.  The contents 
will be on display in 
our front hall until 
December 19th.  
Please ask your 
child(ren) to have a 

look for anything they may be missing.  You are invited 
to come in and go through it as well.  Items not claimed 
by December 19th will be donated to a local charity.  
Thank you! 
 

DSTS – BUS CANCELLATION INFORMATION 
 
Durham Student Transportation Services encourages all 
families to visit www.dsts.on.ca/inclementweather for 
all updates regarding bus delays or cancellations.  The 
Brock Area Weather Area is ZONE 1. 
 
The cancellation of school bus service is a decision 
made in consultation with local service providers 
including bus operators, municipal staff and the school 
boards in the early morning.   Once a decision has been 
made to cancel school bus service, all major media 
outlets are notified.  If school buses are cancelled, it is 
for the entire day, regardless of what happens to the 
weather during the day.   When transportation services 
are cancelled, schools may remain open. The decision to 
close schools rests with the Directors of Education at 
the respective school boards.   You can receive 
automated notification on bus delays and cancellations 
by subscribing to the parent subscription service found 
under “Track Your Child’s Bus” at www.dsts.on.ca. 
 
If you require busing information, please call 1-866-908-
6578.  You will require the Student OEN number (found 
on your child(ren)’s report card).  For all other 
transportation enquiries, please call 1-800-240-6943. 
 
 

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN DECEMBER: 
 

5 Gr 6,7,8 Students to Brock HS 
6 Immunization Clinic – Gr 7 Students 
13 Santa Photos – 9:00 am 
13 SCC Craft Day – 12:30 – 2:30 pm 
17 Christmas Winter Concert – 12:45 pm Dress 

Rehearsal & 6:30 pm Evening Performance 

 

http://www.dsts.on.ca/inclementweather
http://www.dsts.on.ca/


SCC NEWS 

Thank you for sending items in for the Christmas Gift Basket Draw.  The SCC was able to 
create many beautiful baskets as a result of your generosity. 

The Gift Basket Draw tickets will be on sale at our Christmas Concert on December 17 for:   $2 each; 3 for $5; 7 
for $10.  The winning tickets will be drawn at the Concert.   

             Gift Basket Draw  

JK/SK     Arts & Crafts 

1 / 2       Toys & Games 

2 / 3       Stuffies 

4 / 5       Spa & Wellness 

6 / 7       Movie Night 

7 / 8       In the Kitchen 

SSP         Books 

We will be holding a “Gift Card / Dinner Out” draw at our Christmas Concert.  Some incredible Gift Cards have 
been donated to our Draw:  Tim Hortons; The Ultimate Dining Card (Swiss Chalet, East Side Mario’s, The Pickle 
Barrel, etc.); The Keg; Lanterna Ristorante North (Brechin); Ziraldo’s Italian Restaurant (Fenelon Falls); 
Cineplex; La Senza; Winners. 

Tickets for the “Gift Card / Dinner Out” items will be on sale at our Christmas Concert for $5.00.  The Gift 
Cards  / Dinner Out vouchers will be randomly assigned to the winners. 

 

Photo with Santa – Friday, December 13 – am 

(forms attached to this newsletter) –  

4” x 6” colour photo = $5) 

 

 

 

Christmas Crafts – Friday, December 13 – pm   Adult 
volunteers are required to help with this amazing 
and busy afternoon – please let Ms. Clark know if 
you can join us that afternoon. 

 



 

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO THORAH ON  

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2019 

TO HAVE HIS PICTURE TAKEN WITH OUR THUNDERCATS! 

4” x 6” PHOTO = $5.00/each 

PHOTOS WILL BE DELIVERED BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

If you would like to purchase a photo with Santa, please complete the bottom section and send $5.00 for each 

photo.  Payment (cash or cheque – payable to Thorah Central PS) must accompany the form.  Thank you for 

supporting this annual SCC fundraising initiative. 

Our Thundercats in JK to grade 3 will have a visit with Santa and receive a candy cane.  Students in grades 4, 5, 

6, 7 and 8 are invited to visit with Santa if they are going to purchase a photo.  You are welcome to bring other 

family members in for photos with Santa that morning.  Santa will be here from 9:00 am to 10:30 am. 

Also, please don’t forget about our “Annual SCC Christmas Craft Day” that will begin at 12:30 pm on Friday, 
December 13th, 2019.  Parent volunteers are welcome (and urgently needed) to help in the afternoon.  Please 
make sure you send your child(ren) with “work” clothes for that afternoon as they will be working very hard 
on making a variety of crafts, as pictured on the reverse, and will undoubtedly get “messy”.  Thank you!  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

PHOTO WITH SANTA AT THORAH CENTRAL P.S. – FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2019 

 

Student:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Grade:  _____________________  Number of Photos @ $5.00 each ______________________ 

Payment cash or cheque (payable to Thorah Central P.S.) must be sent with this form.  
 Thank you! 


